


Kusadas� �s one of the most popular
hol�day resorts of the Aegean w�th �ts
h�stor�cal s�tes, natural beaut�es and
n�ghtl�fe... Located 75 km from Izm�r
Adnan Menderes A�rport, 18 km from

Ephesus, 3 km from Kusadas� C�ty Center,
The Grand Blue Sky Internat�onal,

located �n the "Lad�es Beach" reg�on,
famous for �ts beaches open�ng to the

deep blue waters of the Aegean, �s
wa�t�ng for you, our valued guests, w�th
�ts un�que panoram�c v�ew, magn�f�cent
sunset, �ts own "blue flag" turquo�se sea

and beach.



At The Grand Blue Sky Internat�onal, you
can feel the breeze of the Aegean Sea �n

your room.
 In the shade of palm trees, you can enjoy

the un�que sea v�ew to the fullest...



We prov�de qual�ty serv�ce based on years
of exper�ence, educated, d�sc�pl�ned,

fr�endly staff and profess�onal
management staff who have adopted the
pr�nc�ple of guest sat�sfact�on. Our goal �s

to g�ve you a pleasant vacat�on full of
unforgettable moments.



The Grand Blue Sky Internat�onal, bu�lt on
an area of 40 thousand square meters,
wh�ch conta�ns all �ts natural beaut�es, offers
a total of 313 rooms w�th sea and garden
v�ews, w�th �ts calm, away from the no�se of
the c�ty, fasc�nat�ng atmosphere and
arch�tecture that �ntegrates w�th th�s
atmosphere. Wh�le The Grand Blue Sky
Internat�onal prom�ses you a pleasant
vacat�on w�th �ts spac�ous and comfortable
rooms, everyth�ng �n your rooms des�gned for
your max�mum sat�sfact�on �s for your l�ttle
sm�le...



Between 35 - 50 square meters
Sea - Garden V�ew rooms
M�n�bar
LCD Screen Tv
Spl�t A�r Cond�t�oner
Ha�r dryer
Rooms w�th Bathtub
D�rect telephone
Safe depos�t box
Free w�reless �nternet
Rooms are cleaned da�ly, towels are changed and bed
l�nen �s changed every other day. Baby cots can be
placed �n the rooms upon request.



RESTAURANTSRESTAURANTS

Enjoy "Food & Beverage" to the fullest...

Reward yourself w�th new exper�ences
that w�ll enr�ch your taste buds... Local
flavors, ol�ve o�l d�shes, del�c�ous snacks
and desserts... Exclus�ve w�nes, cockta�ls,
alcohol�c and non-alcohol�c beverages...
D�fferent spec�al opt�ons for everyone...



R�ch flavors from d�fferent cu�s�nes of
the world... 

Blue Sea Food Restaurant
Ottoman Restaurant
Ital�an Restaurant

The f�rst use of 3 of the A'la Carte
Restaurants �s free of charge as long as
the guest stays, other uses are charged. 
You must make a reservat�on on the day

of arr�val. 

*Open between 01.06-15.09, 19:00 - 21:00.





  POOL BAR

  BEACH BAR 

  LOBBY BAR

  SKY BAR

  UMBRELLA BAR

  PATISSERIE





F�tness
Massage
saloon
Sauna

Therapy room
Turk�sh bath



Buffet meals �n the morn�ng, lunch and even�ng are free
of charge.

Local alcohol�c, non-alcohol�c and fore�gn dr�nks selected
by the fac�l�ty are free of charge 24 hours a day.

Check-�n/check-out: Check-�n t�me �s 14:00, check-out t�me
�s 12:00.



EXTRA CHARGEABLEEXTRA CHARGEABLE
SERVICESSERVICES

You can use our hotel da�ly at certa�n hours for a fee, except
accommodat�on.

ROOM KEY: In case of loss of your room key, a fee of 15
EURO and �n case of damage to the card lock systems, a fee

of 60 EURO w�ll be charged.

Safe Box: If your safe depos�t box key �s lost, a fee of 20.-
EURO w�ll be charged. In case of damage to the Safe Box

lock�ng mechan�sm, a fee of 40.-EURO w�ll be charged.

TOWEL CARD: If your towel cards are lost, a fee of 10.-EURO
w�ll be charged for each card.

LATE CHECK-OUT: Da�ly act�v�t�es can be enjoyed unt�l 16:00
at the latest by pay�ng 30.-EURO per person, subject to room

ava�lab�l�ty.



EXTRA CHARGEABLEEXTRA CHARGEABLE
SERVICESSERVICES

Room serv�ce �s ava�lable. Menus are ava�lable �n all our rooms.
Extra charges apply.

 Telephone: Domest�c and �nternat�onal phone calls are charged.
 

Laundry: Dry Clean�ng serv�ce �s chargeable.

 Massage, Scrub: Massage, scrub, spec�al sk�n care, scrub are
subject to charge.

 Photographer: Photo shoot �s chargeable. 

 Market: All shopp�ng to be done �s charged. 

 Car Rental: Car rental serv�ce �s chargeable. 

Doctor: All med�cal and doctor serv�ces are chargeable.

 Water Sports, D�v�ng lessons and motor�zed water sports are
subject to extra charge.

  (JetSk�. Parasa�l�ng, Banana, R�ngo)

 Note : The hotel reserves the r�ght to make changes �n all
�nformat�on w�thout �nform�ng 3rd persons and �nst�tut�ons.

Contact : Kusadas� / Ayd�n / Turkey 
Telephone:+90 256 614 20 00  

E-ma�l: reservat�on@grandbluesky.com


